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IThli colnron will bo devoted to the Internet! of
temperance, once is two wedu.

W. C. T. U. Convention.

. The annual convention ot tbe Lorain
County W. C. T. U. met at Grafton, June
2d, 'SO, in tbe Congregational church at
10:80 a. m. The devotional exercises were

opened by the President, Mrs. Patc':en, of
Oberiin. Mrs. A. B. Peatley, Recording
Secretary, read the annual report, which

' was accepted. The report of the President
was referred to tbe Treasurer. Tbe regu-

lar committees were appointed by the
chair. Report of Unions were then given,

all reporting effective work. Three Bands
of Hope were reported. Elyria, Lorain
and Qratton Good Templar Lodges, were
represented by delegates who reported
their lodges as doing good work and the
tneinbertihip increasing.

Mist Basset, of Oberiin, gave a very in-

teresting roport of the Y. W. C. T. U.

work in Oberiin. They have given three
temperance calendars away and are help-

ing tbe State Sup't, Miss Jessie Morgan,
'In State work. Miss .Morgan, or Oberiin,
then gaye a report of the State work.
Seven Unions bare been organized since
January, and ''The Y's" expect to have
one evening at the Plate Convention, Mrs.

Brufe, of Troy, Ashland county, reported
. from that part oi the county, which was

very bnpetifl. All the r'xrts showed in-

creased activity and steadfast faith were
apparent in all. Mrs. Dr. uf
Oberiin, urged the need ot a column in
the county papers giving uu account ot

the W. C. T. U. work. M rs. II. Brush, of
Elyria, gave the Treasurer's, report and
Mrs Gage, ofOoeriin, was appointed aud-

itor to look over the accounts by the com.
Tbe afternoon session was opened by de

votional exercises led by Mrs. Thompson
of LaGrange. The President gave a very
effective address, revlewiug the work done
by ,the county during tho past year and
suggesting plans of work for the Coming

year Mrs. Bacon, of Elyria, read a paper
entitled "Madam Grundy, or What will
people say," in her on happy and vigor
ous Btyle, alter which Mrs. Dr. Pennlmun
escorted M rs. Trego to the platform. Mrs.
Tessel, of Ridgeville, read paper on"Tbe
Claims ol the V. C. T. U. on the Contents

ot the Pocket Book," which was one oi tbe
must delightful presentations we were ev-

er favored with at our conventions. Mrs.
Mrs. Frost, of Oberiin, presented s paper

' on "Alcohol prescribed by Physicians,"
followed by Mrs. Louise 0. Butler.Nation-- .

al Sup't ol the Dep't ot inducing physic-
ian oof to prescribe alcoholic stimulants.

'T'Ll subject called out an 'Waited' jilt-- '
tnMniln which Sirs. Usjt, Dr; PeneJ

"man, Mist Mor"-'n- , Jin Bruxn tind otBere
... li'i'k part ' A lii'ition was male ant Car-"I-

; t;, t tliecouuty tak up tliii di; .iit- -

vTJTtloSrafc-in.'- f roll's pledge. -
,

M m. it. J. Trego, Stale Supt of Evangel- -

. Islio Work, addressed tbe audierjce In the
evening. ' The address was just what we
would expect irora such t gitted and con
secrated woman at Mrs. Trego, and Just
what we needed at this time. She show.

ed bow tbe W. C. T. U. embraced in its
' work the training of the head, tbe heart,

and the hand in temperance principles,
and advocated in strong language the
abolishing of the liquor (raffle, regarding
it as tbe gigantic curse of the age.

The morning session of tbe convention
assembled at 9 a. m. The devotional ex
ercises occupied tbe first half hour, and
were marked by deep interest. They were
led by Mrs. Whillesey, of Brownbelui. Mr.
Whitney, President of tho Y. P. C. T. U.
ol Henrietta, spoke of the work there
which was enjoyed by all. Wo should
like to welcome more such Y's in the
county. Mrs. E. J. Grey, Stale Treasurer,
ol Mediua, gave the financial report of
Lorain county., and stated that tbey were
ahead in their dues ol any county, and had
paid their apportionment of tbe State debt,
which was Mrs. Mattison,
orotierlin, spoke of 'The Quilt." Mrs.
Pauley Introduced the claims of "The
Unron8ignal,""Natinnal" organ and "The
Messenger" Slate organ, to the convention.
The Recording' Secretary read tbe const!
tution tbat was sent in by the committee
appointed at tha annual convention one
year ago. A vote of the delegates was
taken that the county union use the one
furnished In the State minutes, and that
the expenses in organizing be paid out of
tbe county treasury. Report of nominal
ing committee !was at follows: Mrs. D.
II. Patchtn,' of Oberiin, President Mrs.
D. W.Gage, of JDberlln, Vice president;
Mrs. A. B. Peasloy, of Brighton Record;
Ing Secretary; Mrs.L.-D- . Conner, ol Ober
Hi), Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. II.
Brush, of Elyria,- Treasurer. Superln- -

dentttor the county work: ' Sup't fair
work, Sirs. C. Bacon, Elyria; Mrs. L. Web
ster, Oberiin, franchise; Mist JIattie" War-
ren, M. D Elyria, hygiene;, Mrs. J)r.
Brown, Oberiin," tcienilflo Instruction;
Mrs. Avlt Hamlin, Elyria, tranchlse; Mrs.

D.H. Patchen, Oberiin, Jails and prisons;
Mrs. J. 8. Dale, Lorain, Juvenile work;
Mrs. E. Tanner, Rochester, dep't social
purity ; Mrs. L.D. Converse, Oberiin, Union
Signal; Mrs. Frost, Oberiin, to Induce
physicians to abandon the use ol alcohol
In their practice; Mist Mannette Whipple,
Brighton, Y.W.C.T.U.

Mrs. D. W. Gage, oi Oberiin, read a pa
per on "Woman's Place in the Drama of
Human Progress.'' The arguments In her
paper were to convincing that at tha close
there was no one to take tbe negative In

tha discussion. Mn.Tsonet, of Rochester,
read a paper on that difficult topic "So-

cial Parity." She handled it with deli-

cacy, tact and power, and all of her audi-
ence csnnot help but feel an individual
responsibility In not only keeping them,
civet pure, but to aid in keeping pure all
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other souls made by God our Father. A
motion was made and carried that the sec-

retary write to odr member of Congress
that "The Age of Consent" be raised to 18

years.
The afternoon session was opened with

devotional exercises led by Mrs. E. J.
Grey, of Medina. The two days' conven
tion from the first hymn to the last, was

by a deep spiritual tone, and
the presence of the Holy Spirit was felt
by all, and no one could have any misgiv-
ings as to tbe religious phase otW. C.T.
U. work. Miss Badger, of the Oberiin Y.
W. C. T. U. read a paper on "The Nature
of Alcohol." The committee on resolutions
made the following report which was
adopted s

Wheueab, We believe that we are call-

ed in the providence ol God to work for
the ot the traffic in human
souls;

Resolved, That we take his word as the
man of our counsel and Jesus as our lead-

er in all the different of our
work.

Resolved, That as workers in the cause
of temperacce, we earnestly endeavor to
impress on the minds ot tbe clergy, that
our cause is their cause, that the building
op ol our work is the building up ot the
church of Christ, and one of the greatest
allies she has to gather in eouls tor tho
kingdom. ; Let us work in unison for the
putting down the vice that steals our dear
ones from our homes.

Resolved, That the education of the
children is the great coincr-ston- e of this
reform, and that we wnik for the intro-

duction of scientific temperance iustruc-ti- o

in the public schools and colleges,
Bands of Hope and

Rksolved, That ilie education ofyoung
women in temperance work is the beat
means of raising recruits to fill our broken
ranks, and that wu encourage and assist

them in all their work.
Resolved, That we protest against a

law being left on our statute book permit-

ting young gills to consent to their own

ruin'at the tender age "
len years.

Resolved, That we believe woman suf
frage underlies all great reforms in this
country, and that woman has an equal
share in moulding the destiny of the home

and nation, that we earnestly and
work for her .

Resolved, Tbat we, as members of this
Union, desire to offer our earnest thanks
to the people of Grafton, who have to
kindly opened their church and, homes to

receive us, and we hope that our presence
among them may be an inspiration to
greater activity and teal in the

!'- .'f

q A ftnoUf wat made and carried, that
w have twcl conventions a year, prosecute
tab; work nd have a County Institute on- -

d.'f ths char of the State officers. After
discuuing the dLTereut plana of work, the
Convention v.lourncU .by singing lut

Be .the Tie That Bipd

All felt at tha close of this convention that
It had been one of the best ever held In

the connty.
' May Lorain Co. W. C. T. U.

be awake and ready to main

tain its position In our "Grand WhiteRit
bon Army." Mns, A: B. Peaslet,

Rec. Sec'y.

Strong Drink Useless.

It has been, by eminent

chemists, that alcohol does not contain
food as anv iiutricloiis elements that
build un wasted tlsue of the body, and
Is decided to be a deadly poison by phy
sicians nnd chemists of
ability. Explorers in tho Arctic regions,
on the deserts of A and the malar!
ous linidc's of the tonics, have been de
cided In their opinions, based on obser
vatlon, that alcoholic drinks are not only
useless, but evil in their ef
fects; and tills is by statis-

tics of old life Insurance which
has led them to reject .risks on lives of
habitual drinkers on the strictly busi
ness principle of making money, which
U a very .sensitive test; and It Is true
that more men are frozen to death while
drunk, thnii otherwise. Then, it being
true, nast any doubt, that alcohol as a
Wverage Is not only useless, but ilamng.

Ine to health and fearful In its moral

.let us prohibit Its Introduc-

tion and sale, t
Some may say we are trying

to abridge his rfghU by shutting off his
supply. I suppose a man has a legal
right to eat or drink what he likes, if he
can get it ; but no man has a moral right,
r right as a cltizep, to do anything that

lessens his ability at a producer, of coin-for- ts

of life for hit family, no right to
himself by tho use of strong

drink from doing his pnrt nt a citizen, to
add to the advancement of Christian

and thereby promote the hapl-ne- ss

of those around him.' No person
eanvold the of

needful and benaflolaL - The
rum-sell- er must see why the honest pro
ducers of the necessaries and comforts of
life have reason to complain that he not
only doet not produce anything useful,
but helps to make paupers, criminals,
Imbeciles and lunatics for the honest la
borer to support.

Brewers and distillers say tlicy make
market for a vast amount ot grain, hops,
etc., and employ a large number of men.
So much the worse, for the grain Is worse
than wasted, which would feed millions
of starving; human beings,' and the labor
It diverted from channels of useful indus-

try. They complain of being deprived
of their property by breaking up. their
business; as well might the
complain when hit plates, diet and bo-g- ut

money are destroyed, or the burglar
and gambler when their tools are confis-

cated. They say the people want what

they make and offer; true, and some Ig-

norant people buy tainted beef, imma-

ture veal, unhealthy and
stale bread, because they do not under-

stand the laws of health ; but our author-
ities very wisely punish the man who
offers such for sale.

The liquor fraternity, Infidels though
they generally are, quote the Bible as au-

thority for making and using ardent
spirits. If they would only read the
whole Bible
seeking to know what it teaches on this
subject, they would find that the princi-
ple, "Do unto others as ye would that
they should do unto you" or your son,
would forever deter a man from putting
the bottle to his mouth. Or,
"if eating meat mnketh my brother sin, I
will ent no more meat." This principle
adapted, would forever shut the mouths
of those who say they are not to deny
themselves the luxury of drink because
others, not so strong, abuse the privi-
lege. They would find the terrible ana-

themas hurled at the man who gives
strong drink to his brother or the awful
doom upon the drunkard,
and that its teachings are
and golden promises to those who
cense to do evil and learn to do good ; to
the victims of the ruin-selle- r, every in-

ducement to reform, but to those who
for greed persist in luring the unwary to

a terrible retribution.
The effort to regulate the sale of strong

drink and allow it to continue is, and al-

ways must bt'r failure, lis anyone who
witnessed the liquor trial in the mayor's
courts last week, must admit, for no
mini who is so liwt to nil Hcnic of right as
to engage In the at this
ago of the world, can lie regulated, unless
ho be locked up. Tho true Inwardness
of the liquor dens, the perjury and mor-

al that was brought to light
on that occasion, terrible as it was, Is
doubtless but a shadow, compared with
the dram-sho- p of the large cities, where
murders, robberlcn and of
every conceivable sort are planned. How,
then, can men, In favor of law and or-

der, good citizens, Christian men,' en-

courage the continuance by license, or
regulation by tax, a business
nearly seventy thousand men, to disburse
tills vile stuffy meatier and
meaner, so tlutt If evuu they do get what
they deserve, a place In the
they would be a disgrace to its waifs and
kimntes.. J i. ;

. : i...':' LlZ'i
We are for the legal of the

saloon, that this seventy thousand men
may be saved from the consequences that
await them, If they continue In the imtU
nose, (htt they may Tjooom'e Useful "citi-f- cf

tt and for the suke of the vast army of
their victims and the untold blessing

reby resultlnsr to our country

.a...
'The Evolution uf a CranR.

Some cranks revolve and other evolve.
This crank hat done both. He bat revolv
ed in his mind certain facts, and evolved

from them certain fancies and conclu
" ' " " "sions.

Of course, coming from a crank; those
are of no value; but it may be of interest
as a matter of curiosity.

One of these fancies is that the politi
cians of both old parties in our country
occupy themselves chiefly In that anima
ted game, "Simon Says Thumbs Up." The
Simon In the case the liquor
dealor.

' At another time It seems to this crank
as If the two old parties wero playing at
see-sa- The "teeter" rests on a barrel
marked "Old iiourlton," or "XXX Alo."
On one end Is the party, and
on the other end is the Democratic party,
each trying to see which Is the heavier
But In the middle stands the saloon keep
er with One foot on one side of the barrel
and the other foot on tho other side, and
by leaning his weight to this side or that
he determines all the ups and downs.

These are fancies the crank has evolv.
ed. Now for a few of tbe facts. ; . . -

The first fact it that, within the .last
four years, eleven and eight
Democratic State have re-

fused even to allow the people to vote on
the question of saloons or no saloons.
- When the crank went to school he used
to be taught that this Is a 'country of tht
people, for the people, by the people. Our
State dont teem to think that
tills applies when the saloon Is at stake.
May be not. They ought to know. ,

Another fact.lt that while the Federal
Congress has within the last few years
appointed Commissions to Investigate In-

to the tariff question, the sliver questhm,
the plague, the pneumonia
epidemic among cattle, the hog cholora,
and many slinlliar it has
year after year, at the crack of the liquor
dealer's whip, voted down the bill to cre-

ate a Commission which should report on

the effects that the liquor traffic bat upon
society. And the funny thing It. that It
doesnt make any difference whether It It
a Democratic or Congress, the
bill Is always tnowed nnder, Just the
same.- - . '

The crank hat an Idea that the effects
of the liquor traffic are almost as Import.
ant to the country as the effects of hog
cholera, cattle and Kansas

Congress, It seems, doesn't
agree with him. The crank can't help
thatv He would If he could. ' v '.

Another fact It this, that we have been
having pretty hard timet. One million
men, they tU us, were a abort, time ago
out of work in this country v Think pf
that I The crank saw mllle closing, fac-

tories shutting up, merchants falling; but
he looVed invaiu to tee the saloons shut-
ting " " 'up. ,

'
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$1,000 REWARD
Will bo given for guessing nearest the number of

"QUICK MEAL" GASOLINE STOVES
sold between January 1st and August 31st, 1886The pdvantage of this stove over all others is
the simplicity and ease with which i'c c--n beopened, closed and regulated. There are no
thumb screws to turn, to bum the fingers and
confuse people. The patent lever valve is a "deadopen and shut." The fact is, no one can use itwrong.

. Any person who will purchase One Dollar's worth of
goods of me or pay on account, will he entitled to a
guess. . This offer is only open to June 1st, 1886.

J, IT. WILBUR, "Wellington, 0.
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EVEN ONLY
A QUICK, PERMANENT. CERTAIN CURE FOR

IiOettn-FaiHii- g Manhood. NerronuiMt
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OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
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C D. WMITCOMB, G.n-- P.... f,nt,
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There Is no medium throns-- wiiiiH
diBeass so often attacks tha system
as by Constipation, and there is no
other ill flesh is heir to.more apt to
be neglected, from tha fart, mntartoi
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bowels. When there is not ramiap
action, the retention of decayed and
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by beinir absorbed into it
piles, flstnla, headache, impure blood
un many outer senons aiTectlons.
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